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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
"t.'r.-.,~ --..-~~~'*,.,_#t.fl~'~;., 
' 
' ,. 
·At its session of 6 and 7 December 1977 the Council decided to 
extend all arrangements applie~bt~ to fishing by the vessels of non 
member countries in the Commun·ity fish~r~y zone ; to 31 'January 1978, 
·pending a decision by the Council oi1 16 January 1978 upon the Corn- . 
mission's proposals ~or an internal fisheries policy. 
. ' 
As the Council·did not arrive ~t such a decision on 16 January 
it is now· necessary to 4!xtend on~~e rnort? these 'interim arrangements 
in order to avoid an interruption o1 reciprocaL fishing. 
The ·r~gulation which is the subject of the present proposal is 
·intended to extend the interim re~ime appt·h~illble to Norwegian 
vessels for • further one••"mcnt h p~~"ic.dlll, 
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O<XmCIL HmJLATION {EEC) No. /77 
of 
lqing down certain interim mea.su.res for the 
conservation and management of fishery re~ 
sources applicable to vessels flying the flag 
of Norwq. 
Coo:troiL OJ' THE EIJROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
H ;ring regard to the Treaty establishing the !hropem Economic Community, 
I 
I 
~ing regard to the Act of Accession, 
~ing regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
"ereas the Oounoil adopted, on 30 Janu.ary 1978, regulations establishing 
a1Commanit7 polia,r tor the oonaervation and management or fisher,r resources; 
I 
ereas in Regulation (EEC) No. 2156/77 (1) the Council laid down, for 
t e period up to 31st De<;)ember· 1977 certain interim meaS\lres for 
t e conservation and management of fishe17 resources applicable to vessels 
f ying the flag of Borwq; 
ereas in Replation (EEC) No. 2899/77 (2) the Oou.noil extended the 
a plication or certain measures of the said Re~lation until 31 Januar,y 1978; 
ereas the negotiations between the Eu.ropean Economic Community and 
rw~ in order to conclude a framework agreement on fisheries have been 
c mpleted, but the negotiated agreement haa not yet been concluded; 
ereas the two parties have cona1lted in accordance with the terms of 
e negotiated agreement in order to define reciprocal fishing rights for 
t e year 1978J that pending the completion of these consultations and to 
I 
oid the interru.ption of reciprocal fishing it is neoessa:cy" to 18\1' down 
w interim measures for an additiODal one-month period; 
ADOPI'ED THIS ImlULATIOlf a 
0J lfoe 2501 30•9 .1977, P• 10 
OJ llo. 338, 28.12.1977, P• 5 
.. / ... 
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1. Oa.tohes of herring from WE~st t:J<:t StJo-~la.nd stooks which vessels flying 
the flag of Norwq are authorizG:d. t t.) t. al.t.f'J mq not exceed 1 000 tons for 
the period 1 to 28 Februar.y 1978~ 
2. The fishing zones au.thor:i.z~d for ·the oa;~ohes of herring referred to 
in paragraph 1 are those in wh1.oh. f.I'IJ.<~~h f:.H:ttohes have traditionally been re-
corded in previous yearso 
3. The fishing quota refet':rBd ·tr~ in. par88X'aph 1 shall be granted su.b-
jeot to compliance with the oo:ns€X'1;'e.i:i.:.~:n an.d mon..i. toring measu.res and other 
provisions governing fishing h1 t.h.0 z;c.n1es in que etiono 
Member States shall taks men~ml.NH:: to aneure, as far as possible, "'"' 
the enforcement of Article 1 ~\.a J:"l(~ga.rd.a the me.r:.ttime waters coming under 
their sovereignty or falling ·nn.dsr ·t:h(:'rir.• juri.adic-tion, including in par-
ticular the regular inspection of V~1as.€J1s. 
Within 24 hou.rs ot deteo .. t;:Lug t:U:l~l :Ln.fring"e:meni;, Member states shall 
inform the 0011U1lission of the nt.u:na of the vessel iuvolved and details of 
the action they have taken .. 
This Regulation shall be bind.ir'..g i£1 1·t.r.4 entix-a·~,. and direotly applicable 
in all Member states. 
Done at Bru.ssel s; lf'Or the Cou.noil 
The President 
